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f 4, 4 4, 4. 4 4 4 A dead volcano is forgotten, a live volcano advertises itself forcibly and efficiently
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TCAMEfVTAiLt. It It essential or not to Interest
the greatest ponlble number. of peo

from San Pranelscot pie In what you are doing and In

Ventura Jan. 22 41 your ability to minister to their
Coptic . ., Jun. 22 wants? Do you believe or not thatBullEveningTor San Frnclco! 4. ETIN the judgment cl other butlnets men
Hletrn Ian. 22 who advertise consistently in the

America Muni . . Jan. 2 Evening Bulletin li wise, and are
Fiom Vancouver: you ttill of the opinion that the pub

.Moatia ...fell. St liclty secured through live nevxpa
For Vancouver! per cannot be of service to you 7

Mlowera Fob. C
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MOLTEN MOUNTAIN MOVING
Sunday Spent

In Front Of

Hot Lava
"I have neve" pier, micli n wonderful

rIbIh before, mill I iirobalily nuer will

uicul'i. I liavo keen inn rlRlit "f my

life."
'I would no. have iiilsHfi' this 11I11

fcir iiiiiny times t'.ie niimov It 'o'l."
"I It tend id ki up l l!i" il'iw twain.

I want in In' able to ta lui1 menu
iUih iii there to wutrli tin- thins

"I would hiivi! Hold my c:ntin:i for
lirty cents, 111 1 wuu IiibbIi-- II ti Ihr

a llo.. .Now oit I'liiililu'! bit) It for
$ I dull."

These am Bonn' r ll.o l.tiiiilii'iln im

fxprcwilmiH of Brain."'" niiiiln u tliiui'
wliii made tlui excursion t) tin' laa
How In tin- - Manna 1.3a uiivl Klii-ui- , 11111I

wlm iftiirni'd this morulUB elated owr
tlii'lr exneilente.
The Start

Tin- - tilp nlui IimI aiiRplilotiily
There wi'ri' lame crowds tin
liotli the Kliiuu unit llm alumu 1 u
wharves, the frlcmlH of th. excursion-
ists IkiIiik present In Kiv.it fuim to
I Id Ilium lion loynue.

TIim Manna lia not away flrt. leav-Iti- K

tin1 wharf promptly ut 10 u'cljcl:.
Tliu Klunh wan delayed. iu nlia hud to
taltw on hoard ui.il for tt'n ttli. Slit)

ntnrtbR ou' at nliont 10;:!J a in.,
In llio waKii tit tliu Manna I.oa.

AVlli-H- liiTtpi'rurod to hf Mlnmir, but

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 21. Sen-

ator Keane has Introduced a bill (jiv-

ing Boards of Education the power to
provide for separate Japanese schools.

DRITI8H THANK U. S.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. The
Government will Ignore the Kingston
Incident. The British Government of-

ficially thanks the United States for
the assistance rendered Governor
Swettenhan. .

3HAWNEETOWN, III., Jan. 21.
This town Ik threatened with a flood
and the people are leaving.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI
Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con-
tainers to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS .AT
WELL8FARGO OFFICE

KING ST.

WIilV7W tClottea tbrMnn
Wade in'new to rx

hWRMlllBlalfiAUttV
iTir",rT"-- W Jtvmri

EXCURSIONISTS SEE LAKES AND CASCADES OF

fHHJHHHflHvHHHHHJHHPHHBHHnHBua

Panoramic View of Lv Flow Tnken by Dr. A. IN.SInclolr Prom Directly In Front of the Aclvncln Stronm-T- hu VVnll of Luvn ClInkerM Im

White The Bluff that RIch utthu B.iclc of thuSpotabout Nli-t- y Rt MlahSrr.oUe I Sbown-Poop- le Wlkln about In Front Appear u
Picture Im thtj Ltivn. Which Formwu Veritntalc Advancing Mountwln.

... ..... . ...,.. .. ....a i,.....r i..iu. i..ii.. tl. trl... K11111II nurtli'H formed t'M'iy to 11 gteat extent, both In tliu turd rocm Iiiik)- - uolnlliiK mil to iliciu ilolililiin mm
"'" '"" "" '"'. -i- - ...'. ".." "- -, . -l'i 7. .lt...L.. r- -. I,.. ...!.,.. ...n.l It... ,..

tnln flinu.num'H crnft beai to lIit.w IH'd, as nil., was full of frelaht, width
away, mid when the Klnati .V17 n.HiiB " ' '""1 '" "' " 'nlu'
Ijiiial, even the bhioIiu of the Mniinaj The exiumloiilntH upeedlly uelilc'l
lxia dlHappeared In tin. horizon. Tlioj iheiunluvcsi down to tile iiJoiiienl M

Schools For Tillman

Japanese Rampage
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. The

Senate debate today of the Brownvllle
Incident led Senator Tillman to make
temarks so personally bitter that the
aoors were clored and spectators ask-

ed to retire.

Do not let care get away

from, you when you have
papers of value to be kept.
We have safe deposit box-

es for rent for four dol-

lars a year and upward.
There Is no danger of loss
by fire or burglary.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

Clothes
as a

Help In Life
To be correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The time Is past when education was
an passport and a guar
antee of at least moderate prosperity.

Nowadays a man Is measured by his
clothes as much as by his knowledge.
Society and business life demands of
Its members the observance of a cer
tain code In clothes,

Good taste counts for more than
money In this matter, and good taste
Is always assured In Correct Clothes
for Men, bearing the label of ALFRCD
BENJAMIN & CO.

THE KASH CO,. LTD.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 25.

COR. FORT and HOTEL '8TREET8.

Trial

Of Thaw
NEW YORK, N. Y. Jan. 21. The

opening of the Thaw murder trial has
been postponed to Wednesday,

HORN.

l.i:U'l: I. II .x stl si. Jan '.'it, 1U07, to
Mr. ami Mt. A. Lewis, Jr.,
il.iui:liter

.
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, .CaU Jan. 19.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 0 Par-
ity, 3.84 cents. Previous quotation, 8s.
Bd. ...

Once Too
Often
a man Is careless In the bestowal of
his valuable document and the thief
In the night carries away that which
may make the lawful owner poor In-

deed.
Such unfortunate contingencies may

be guarded against by securing a
box in our f vault.

The price Is nominal $5.00 per year
and you are furnished with a key.

Also there Is a private room for your
benefit when you wish to examine
your papers.

R? Hawaiian Trust
jV . i

.m umiuain, liu.:v

For St. Honolul'.

on the decU TI10 den wu nnil m net'K, wnere uiu iiiiinar imuu iijiub nii. whk-- uninw 1 ..,,,...., v.. ......

wnootli aH n mill .iid and only fow'whlled nwny the Iouk liourn i.ear the look a rolil, darn blue and the nit

tytlred to their HtateruouM to lie nili" There were many on board to whom Smoke la Seen lined Willi iiiihi, inmiiEii wnieii
Card pliOR wuk indulged 'n Hie trli V.aB new, and kamanlnnR mji' After mmdnK Uil.nl a liailni'tn of tliol (Continued on Pape 3)

WONDER !
They wonder at nothing over In the new camp of Wonder except the

richness of their ore, and they have nude so many rich strikes In a short
pace-o- tfme that even these are gradually being looked upon as ordinary,

occurrences.
Although this mining district Is now only about six months old

ere of shipping grade lias already been opened upin more than thirty dlf
ferent places, and all authorities concur In the opinion that WONDER will
be the scene of the next big excitement and will rival Goldfield for rich-

ness and wealth-producin- capabilities. The cr: Is In IMMENSE
QUANTITIES.

Wonder Sliver Star
Is surrounded by producers of high grade ore. A massive

ledge runs almost the entire length of Wonder Silver Star's two claims
(which endline) and Is Intersected by a highly mineralized cross-vei- on

the north end of Star No. 1 claim. Mining-exper- ts agree that at the
intersection of these two enormous veins will be found a mineral deposit of

fabulous richness. Surface assays of $80 per ton are readily obtainable from

this valuable property, and all Indications point to this fine value being

trebled at depth.
The company is officered by some of Goldfield's most successful and

enterprising mining operators, whose names alone are a guarantee of hon-

est, progressive and capable management.

A Small Allotment of Stock ut 25 cental
The company Is receiving subscriptions for a llmltetf amount of treas-

ury stock at 25 cents a share, the proceeds to be used for the active devel-

opment of the property. Prospective subscribers must send us their orders
at once,-s- o that they may participate In the first allotment.

w. C. COX & CO., Inc.;
Members, San Francisco & Tonopah Mining Exchange,

Suite 243-24- Monadnock Building,
San Francisco, California.

The Money You

Received . Christmas

t
THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT

FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CA8H AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

OCT FOR IT AT THE STORES OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO.

Take This Advice

Tor f. .me wlio Intend to tu!(
the trip to net) tliu laa How, n

few pointer founded on practi-

cal will not bo nuilH.
Tim lii'itl How will

ho tliu ouo which can to Keen

from the itlilo of In
South Kona. To reach It tho bent
way Ik to K to Kallua, ami Ounce
by catiliiKo or naddlo liorwi
IhroiiKli South Kona. a beautiful
country, ami to tho How, Thin In

u Ioiik trip nnil
uliould bo mailu for a stay oer

Hoiuow here in South
Only thu very roimlieat kind of

can lio liail at
and mini If ono sho'iild

laud directly ut that point, horse
Konerally Imvo to In. procured
from other places, men aa far
away an Kallua.

uliould be made
no that tho How Ih Keen both at
daylight and at nlKht. Tho

Is entirely different at tilKht,
when tho Hro In nnturnlly seen to
far better from what

-

go to The line of

&.

FIRE

ly th"

When You

Go To Visit Pele

experience
apparently

lluoptiloa

arrangements

accommodations
lloopuloa,

ArraiiKeuieiitH

nilvuutnKe,

: It Ih In the how- -

titer, a
4- In Heu the

hi tn now.
shoe nro an

: Into It lit

to crunK old aa

rouuli country.

Honest Materials

For Ail Parts
make Thompson

famous.

PRICES $4.00, $1.50 $5.00.

INNERSOLC SOLID OAK SOLE
LEATHER

COUNTER BEST SOLE LEATHER
THREAD WAXED LINEN HEMP
LINING-WAT- ER PROOF DUCK
BOTTOM FILLING FINEST CORK
OUTER SOLE ROCK OAK SOLE

LEATHER
CTITCHING BEST SILK THREAD
BHANK THOMPSON'8 STEEL

ARCH
HCEL8 BE8T SOLE LEATHER

j..irrc. (iiiisod iinwiiiinlily

wheru

ieuuieil

Silver

iilKht Kona.

choes

dajlluie. when,
splendid opportunity

itlvfii cuorinoiiH extent

Very heay abso- -

uciosMly. iilwayx
exsary Down

v
4 I

l)M

Jj
J, J?4 reach the How, and only

A uli fiiiitaul ,.f bliin.i. .1 iilltliittt &T "- -- " "" ,
or Kiicli wear, uid atid',

coiufortahlo clothluK will ",
round belter than Htlrf coltarn and

i

tho while n pair stout old ;

eIovch. may Havo the Hlclit- - $.

, liatiils from cut arid : .

brulsou which aro almost sure to
: follow lnoluntary contact with h

llio lava, which U a very likely
V thliiR In that

A his canteen of pure

'i
iec- -

III..

lie

of

.v,v

will amply repay tliu trouble of
curr Iiik It. as an almost tut- -

! rjuenclinhlo thlrnt nlwnya accom;
patties an extended Journey tnef
tho Hows Some cakes of clioco- - .
lato will bo found to lio a far
better lunch than tlio usual pic- -

Hnlc affair, helm; much moio ears- - A

lly packed and cry iiourtslilni;, '

4ri. -

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited,
Fort Street
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